
INDUSTRIAL OREGON PRODUCES .

:' -- QUALITY PRODUCT'S '

The advertisers on this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting "ORE-GO- N

QUALITY" into its products. When, you buy their goods'you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operati- on to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people 'into .Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. , '

Your success is inseparably, interwoven with theirs. : Every dollar you spend for their pro-
ducts will influence the future of Oregon to your mutual benefit. Ask your home dealer to is cut Is used by comrtesy of the

Associated Industries, of Oregon.This cut la used by courtesy of the
. Associated Industries,-o- f Oregon. Jaf' 4eJI
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DEConAionHOME
T.A, Livesley & Go. '

Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

PACIFIC, COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,

California "
I ;' '

supply you with

0
MAKE SALEM THE

MODEL H1ET011

Warren Nurseries Offer
"First Aid" Material for

the "City Beautiful"

, This is "Oregon Month." Every
body at all interested in develop- -

(

ing Oregon resources and Oregon
industries. Is putting forth an ex-tr- a

exertion , to make it a worth
while month. . AH the big trans-
continental railways entering-Ore-go- n

are specializing, ju. , Oregon
products ,in their dilng,jcar serv-
ice. Their program andr . menus
are planned to advertise Oregon
as widely? as possible.

Very, appropriately the States-
man takes up as its slogan this
week "The City Beautiful."' Salem
as the state capital, is a city that
can not be hid. It is always greet-
ing company and must of necessity
be on dress parade with its homes,
lawns and grounds. L

The Warren Nurseries with of-

fices In the rear of the Taber-
nacle, at 655 Ferry street, and.
whose advertisement appears on
this page, is one of the important
factors contributing to making Sa-

lem the most beautiful city in,

the world Nature hag provided
scenic location of unexampled
adaptability. It remains for man
to cooperate with the handiwork
ojf nature to accomplish ' the des-
ired results. The Warren .nurse-
ries have selected stock with spe-ci- at

view to to the
purpose of making Salem lawns,
grounds and parks of such beauty
as to attract the admiration of the
thousands of .strangers passing
through as well as appealing to
the home-lon- g and artistic in-
stincts of those who reside, here.

We hope to assist in making $a
lem so, beautiful that every .one
who sees it will desire to come
here for a -- home and a'husiness

perience. i the one going ' into i it
should do so on a small scale and
let' the business make 'Itself.: I

It may seem simple to one on
the sidelines to stick a bulb in
the ground and le er. grow, dig
It out and sell it. But there are
far, far more ramifications to the
game than that, as one will dis-
cover after a year or two at it.

"Last night I dreamed that 1

had died."
.."What woke you up?" t. 1

:i;The heat, of cour&e."-MThan- ti-

Blaesing firanite
Company

Royi Bohannon Mgr.

City View Cemetry

Salerr, Oregon

OREGON QUALITY?
is put into every bottle of our

carbonated drinks i
STAR BOTTLING WORKS
647 Market ' Phone 1428

. LB. DTJTNSMOOS

Salem , Wicker Furniture
Manufacturing Co. .
k We Sell Direct

Genuine Sattaa Bd Quality
Furniture

Bepaiflng, BeflntsMnf, Uphoiateriag
. 1853 State St, Salem, Oregon

P. W. BUSS, ,

AUTO TOP SHOP
Removed front 311 N. Coml; to

229 V. STATE. .

FOR SALE
Horses, Mules, Cows, Farm Ma-
chinery, Drag Saw and Wood-
cutting Outfit.

: Reasonable
. Phone 652

Salem Chickeries
262 X. Cottage . Phono 400

10d"SERVJCE--10- 0

Auto and Tractor Repairing
We Know How

Welcome to our Service Station Ye
Old Time Gas Once More

GENERAL GAS, OILS AND
ACCESSORIES SEKVICK

A ataple line of Groceries, Confection-
ery. ; Meali and Lunches anytime. The

Chef KNOWS HOW.
North Com'l Garage

and Grocery .
AKSESSOK, ADAMS SEPTKA --

1610-1616 N. Commercial St.
r Phone 1677

i.

March 1st our price will be
:t reduced to

75ifdr25ii)i
tir J Jns..-- -we Va lur, ttiiu ucinci

HOME WET WASH
LAUNDRY

1336 B Street. Phone 171

When tired1 of your clothing sell t or
it the- - exchange at

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
will please and aatisfy you
342 X. Commercial St.

Klinger Hotel
Strictly Jlodern Itooms

fl 1'Ell MY AXD VP

43 HTATK . STKEET

i For Economy Try Our.

JDRY WASH
(Everything dry, nothing xtarrlied

- or ironed .

. 25 lbs. $1.13
4Je for each additional ponnd

X6 Charge Ijcs Than 73c

Eagle Damp Wash
S. H. WOLtEB, rp.

Corner Sixteenth and C Streets
Phone 1K2.

OREGON
PACKING
COMPANY

Highway Garage
Motor Specialists

Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories

Prompt Service
Reasonable Prices

Guy N. Hickman, Prop.
10OO Sooth Commercial

Phone 1087

; Cylinder Grinding
,, By Expert Workmen With .

.
? High-cla- ss Tools- - .

. .PONERITE SHOP u
iMO Ferry Street, Salem, Ore.

WINTER .ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops, Auto Top

; i Repairing
Our prices wiU please yon

, O. J. Hull Auto Top and
Paint Shop

219 STATE STREET

Tew Hotel Salem
Where Hospitality Awaits You

' Under direction of

FRANK D. BLIGH

Hotel Bligh i

"A home away from home";
'

- Sl.oo per Day and Up

W. W; Rosebraugh
bteel Tanks --fcmoke rr cks

Fruit Drying Sto cs
PHOXE 886

individual Instruction
Pacific ; Expert
427428 Oregon ltklg.

THItEK MONTHS' COUIISK

iwerp lour Aloney in Ori-xo- n

Monument Made at Stieiu, Ore.- -

CAPIT AIi MONUMENTAL WO. 13
J. C. Jones Co., Proprietor

All Kind of lonun1iifl S- -

Factory and Offic:
2216 8. Com'l Opioslt I. C J. F.

Cametary, Box 2i -
:

Phono 689 i SAtn: tiC ;J

l'hone 1: --

164 Sooth Coniimti
THEO. M. HA kK

, Plumbing
HEATING AN1 T1A AlAo
. Saiem. Oregon

Eat Plate a Day

VEATHERLY

ICE CREAMi

hold ETerjrwliere

Buttercup
Ice Cream Co.

l II. GItKCJOItY, Jlgr.

a to South Commen'hl KC.

SAJ.KAI

Balea 10,000 by lae
RICH L. RIOIAXN

Heal Eataze and Insaxanca
SOT-SO- S Orason Bldg. ;

Phon 101s. -

Watch This
Space

We Buy Everything
Wiirpy the highest rasU pHcM
for ; TooL, Saks, H ides1 Kagi.,
Pa per and! Machinery. . t
We Buy Old Care to Wreck
CHERRY CITY JUNK &AUT0

WRECKING CO.
9(H) V. rom'l. . Phone 2137

506 U. S. National Bank Bldg
Phone 859 Res. Phone 4 69 J

DR. B. H. WHITE
. Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Dr. Abram's Method)

Post System Salem,
For Feet'- - Oregon

. If Yon Want.

AHorne Built to Your

Notion.
.

' Id a restricted residence .district

Consult :..
JOHN WILLIAMSON

LONE STAR SERVICE STATION
N Capital St. l'hone 5- -0

Don't Guess ;

Be sure your brakes and' head- -
'.

lights are safe

Have them conditioned at the

TEXAS GARAGE
- (By an Oregon man) ,

Storag 94 Pjsr Month v

1099 North Capitol St. Phone 520.

KKXXELX-ELL1-8 . -

Specialists in ' ;'
Portrait Photography ;

Studio: 42Q Oregon Uu! I cling

Onr Ideal: Our Met and:
"The Beat Only" Coop.ratloa

Capital City
Co-operati-

Ve Creamery

A aoo-pre-f- it orenniiati.n vaed
mtirely by Uie tlairyaea. UiT. aa
s trial. '
Manufacturer of Bntterenp Butter

"At reur Qrter'r
Phone S99 v 137 S. Cem'l St.

Hotel
Marion

SALEM, OHEGON

The Largest and Most
Complete Hostelry ; in
Oreyon Out of Portland

Mai a caused.jSJ
Mfnwfc f

Your vision depends en-
tirely upon . optic nerves.
If these nerves are even
slightly impaired your

-- sight becomes defective.
Chiropractic adjustments
relieve this condition.

. . Phone 87, .

0. L. Scott
; Chiropractor

416 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.

Electronic Diagnosis
and Treatment

The only system bringing satisfactory
results in Prostate and Bladder

" Troubles

Consultation Free

DR. F. S. SCIIUTZ
325 Oregon Bldg. Phone 004

PACIFIC FRUIT AND
; PRODUCE CO.

Distributors
Trait and vegetables handled on

Consignment
531 Trade St.. Phono 1928

Robinson's Service Station
Tires and Accessories

. South Commercial St. and
Jefferson Way

CM. Robinson, Proprietor
Phone 1787JS

WARREN H U R BERT
Fruit, Nuts and Berries

Special prices for one week on prunes
and cherries. Home grown stock and

guaranteed true to name
, Office at rear of Tabernacle, 655

Ferry St.
Phone 1431-- J

LEO H. JOHNSON
Electrical Contractor
Fixtures, Wiring and

Supplies
1011 South Commercial

Phone 1373

Phone 934

Overland
Willys Kni-- ht

Oaldarid
. - Sales and Se'rvico

Vick Bros.
High Street at Trais

GIDEOfJ STOLZ CO.
- Ifanafactarers of

Dependable Eraril
Iiae-SaJp- ht Eolclica

Tae brand yoa eaa Avn&. .a far
parity and tt.

Prices cpon appLScstlaa

Taetory near eeirf .
'.Bummer and eiiil Et.

feaUm, Oregon.

Gilbert Studio and Craft
.Shop Meets Demand for

High Art in Homes '

Oy EDWARD T. IIAIIBER)
The modern home is vastly

more tban a structure to project
its occupant3 . from the weather
and from public gaze. Every room
and nook is made to harmonize
in form.1 color and decorations! with
the artistic temperaments of the
owners. The teiidency is towards
colorful decoratidiis requiring' the
skill of experienced interior dec-
orators. -

The Gilbert Studio and Craft
Shop is prepared to serve Salem
homes with the latest and best
in this line. In addition to their;
line of pictures, hammered copper
and brass, bridge prizes, etc.. they
hare just received a line of im-
ported pottery from , Spanish,
Italian and Chechoslovakian artists
that will make a strong appeal to
Salem's many artistic homes. ' The
Czechoslovakia ware carries out
the" traditional motifs used by the
peasants in their embroidery work.
The daisy, the apple, the bleeding
heart', the tulip and numerous
other' symbolic designs were con
ceived centuries ago by the pea-
sant artists fond of beauty and
color. , , r , .

Utilitarian lines are followed in
srtistic designs; a colorful pitcher
far pouring waffles; t tiles, for tea
pot instead of mats; pen trays.

; cigar rests and even a decorated
bread board. V ' '

.From. Jtaly comes Deruta pot
tery and Gubio luster ware all ap-

pealing, j.q the artistic sense of
the user as well as being highly
utilitarian. "

A visit to the Gilbert Studio will
ell i repay those Interested in

making the home an artistic ex--1

ression of individuality.

THE ;OLIKN WEST
Romans had golden chariots,

ut Americans haye a Colorado
ailroad that encourages travel on

a roadbed ballasted with slag con-
taining 12-a-t- on gold one.

It's a good thing KOA General
Electric station at Denver, wasn't
puncturing the ether: in the days
of ' the pony; express, when mail
facilities were limited, for 25,000
etttrg or commendation have been

delivered wfiWIh two months.

WHEN YOU BUY

DRAIN TILE
Consider the extra strength of
concrete drain tile, made uni-
formly good to pay you a profit
on drainage for a lifetime. Ask
us for free booklet telling how
to plan drainage for profit. -

Oregon Gravel
Company

Hood at Front St.
Salem .

C. A. ROBERTS
. 8het Metal Work

and Furnatva

My foTB.e. la a fael-aave- r. ProduceU. tl.rret rolara. of h..t per fuel
unit of any furnace oa the market.

, Xnptctloa xatnted

1011 South Commercial
Xea. Phone I24-WB- n Phone 137S

Gilbert Studio and Craft
:

. Shop .

V Imported T Spanish

; POttery l lcno.lo.aai.'
Upstairs 117 --North Commercial

BULB BUSINESS IN

ISALEM SECTION
- (Continued from pass 9

Salem js a long way from the bis
bulb using centers, where bulbs
are bought in orders of 100.000,
200,000, 300.000 and sometimes
as many has half a million at a
.time by one - firm or individual.
Bulbs purchased that "way are of
the cheaper sorts, used mainly for
forcing In greenhouses,. T.he big
center of such purclvases.js where
the big purchasing power" lies, in
the east and middle west.! . Out
here, with long distance express
hauls, We cannot expect to com-
pete to any extent in that territory
with the cheaper sort of . stock.
We must raise expensive stock,
that sometimes sells at a price per
bulb which causes many to gasp.
We can beat them at this' sort of
a Jhing because we hare longer
growing season, better jgjowlng
conditions, and can i'ncreaVe' our
bulbs kt a ration of fire - to- - one
faster than they can. To raise
this sort of stock on a 200-ac- re

basis would be folly. It would
break a billionaire. But -- it can
be done on a small scale with sur-
prisingly pleasant results,- - provid-
ing the grower likes to do it, is
willing' to work night afld day
363 days in the year and gamble
that expensive) new varieties he
undertakes to propagate may meet
the public fancy: ! He also must
realize that every variety has ' a
personality, as sure as any'lndivi-dua- l

has one, and these. expensive
bulbs are to be treated with
gloves, or he is apt to awake some
day and find .them among th mis-
sing, through some freak of fate;
or careless handling. "

The conclusion I am trying to
arrive at is 'this: There Is plenty
of room in the, bulb business Tiere
for anyone who wants to gtf" into
it, ; Buf from my personal ' ex-

perience and what I have gleaned
fromi others with (far. more ex--

Square Deal Welding Works
Ox .acetylewe and Electric i

We specialize on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, eary cast
Iron, steel tanks, boiler. and flue
welding, springs, f ames and
fenders.

If it's made of metal
we can urcld It ' '
. Phone 904,

819 Ferry BU . : Salem, Ore.

The industrial center of the United States is rapidly gravitating to Oregon because of the marvelously favorable conditiens and prodigality of resources. World markets are opening before
us like the first pmkofan openmg rosebud. Eve refulgent bloom. -

VAU.EY PACKING COM
MAURINE BEALE LEE ART STUDIO

Odorless Dry Cleaning
6-Ho- ur Service

Cherry City Cleaners

t

A

231 N. High

DIXIE HEALTH OREAD

Ask Your Grocer

LOANS t

Made On Good City Property
Low rate, easy payment plan; all paid

by end of
Farm loans. Urge or small tracts. '

Prirate money. Bo me first; you
' will nno fnrlher .

ii. W. IIFI.AK
410 Oregon R11 ST. '

A.

Auto Kleetrie Work
IC D.BARTON

171 8. Commercial rjit.

Perfectly Pasteurized
Milk and Cream

Phone 725

a Ready

use Burned Clay ; Hollow
iluilding Tile for (Beauty,
Safety and Comfort,

MADE IN 'ALt-SIZ- E

Butter -- Nut
Bread .

.

The Richer; Finer LoaT

CHERRY CITY
: BAKERY

We Are Out After Twe Millions
We are bow paring otcf tare

quarter! of a million dollars year
to the dairym.a - of (his Metioafor milk. . , . . - .

'Marion Butter"
la the Best Butter

Mere Cowa and Better Cows
la the crying need

MABIOri CREAf.lERX
PRODUCE CO.

Salem, Ore, Phone S1S3


